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Camino Features

Location
Located in the heart of downtown Richmond at the south-eastern corner of Westminster Highway and No. 3 Road;
Steps away from shopping centres, banks, restaurants, recreational facilities, parks, public transit and Canada line Brighouse
terminal;
Access to urban living convenience.

Kitchen
Imported granite countertop, solid wood cabinetry with stylist frosted glass doors and chrome
handles;
European-style rectangular double sinks with retractable spray nozzle and garburator;
Five Frigidaire stainless steel appliances including refrigerator, gas range, oven, dishwasher and
microwave oven;
Track lights and spot lights above the granite countertop;
15-inch LCD television for enjoyment and monitoring.

Bathrooms
5-foot white soaker tub with contemporary Italian facets and showerhead, surrounded by glossy white
imported ceramic tiles;
Deluxe one-piece toilet;
Solid wood cabinet with marble vanity top and top-of-the-line European-style wash basin;
Dynamic flooring with large anti-slip imported tiles;
Stainless steel and frosted glass lighting fixtures and elegant mirror frame;
Beautifully-appointed chrome towel rack and bathroom tissue holder.

Interior Design
Choice of two designer color schemes: Toffee and Chocolate
Laminated wide plank hardwood flooring for foyer, living room and kitchen; elegant carpet
flooring for bedrooms;
Double glazed glass doors with heat-retaining, draught preventing and sound-proof functions;
Stylish beige vertical blinds;
Brand name top-load stacked washer and dryer;
Front door with anti-theft, fire-proof quality and secured locks.

Facilities
Stylish, high-ceilinged and spacious lobby;
Spacious balcony with wire-meshed glass railings for each unit;
Large roof-top garden landscaped with an oriental touch featuring streams, pagodas, walking trails and fascinating floricultural
collections;
Playground area for children, cozy party room and state-of-the-art fitness centre;
Four stories of secured parking space allotted to each unit according to unit size;
Secured bicycle locker room.

Security
Anti-seismic concrete structure with a full sprinkler system;
Advanced digital security surveillance system, including programmed remote and front door video intercom system;
Parking entrance intercom system;
Restricted elevator access system: only residents of the designated floor can access with a remote;
Access to pre-wired security system for each unit;
New Home warranty with St. Paul’s Guarantee

Insurance:
Two years for labour and materials;
Five years for the building envelope;
Ten years for structural defect
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